Language Academy Spirit Gear

Show your Roarie spirit and grab your gear for a limited time!

MERCH AVAILABLE:
- mesh hats
- cotton T-shirts
- dryfit athletic tees
- women’s V-neck tees
- cotton crew or zipper hoodies
- car magnets
- stickers

www.folasd.org
email: languageacademymerch@gmail.com

*orders submitted by Sept 20th can coordinate pickup at popup event in early October
*orders by October 1st can pickup at Fall Carnival

orders not picked up by 10/21 get stocked back into inventory to sell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Letter</th>
<th>Adult/Kids</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cotton T-shirt</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies V-neck</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Crew Hoodies</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
<td>blue or grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roarie Zipper Hoodies</td>
<td>$31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryfit Athletic T-shirt</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesh 2 tone hats</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryfit Athletic Hoodies</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Magnets</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td></td>
<td>small, medium, or large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickers</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td></td>
<td>small, med, l, xl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment Options:**
1) Cash or check made out to Friends of Language Academy & left in FOLA mailbox in office
2) Order form emailed to: languageacademymerch@gmail.com
   with Paypal sent to:
   be sure to leave student info in payment memo

**Student:**

**Last Name:**__________________________

**Teacher Name:**__________________________

**Class Room #:**__________________________

**Parent Phone/Email:**__________________________

**Total:** $________